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- ;JL~’Lrr L~tL~Foreword

QPtYR~WORD - - - - -

A number of overriding internal and extemal factors underscore
the timely publication of this book. It is meant tci encourage
practical community participation in the development proeess
amongsttherural populâtionsin developingcountries.After decades
of independenceand ï~uralde~elo~menf~rogramn~ë~,ma~yar~
stil! hving below poverty lines -~

- - -~- ~ ~
This work is intended to createa greatersenseof responsibility,
self-reliance-and self-initiative amongst the people. The involve-
meMi of the struggling massesof- the third world in the creation,
planiimg, adminis&ation- and manajement of community based
projects ~nd pft~rammawill improve their confidenceand capa-
bilities. - -~-:- --..---.-i ± --±--~ - --

--

On self-reliance the book underiffiS the need foi developing
çountriesand the entire populationsin tese countriesto be more
self-reliant as articulated rn the Afriçarj Chart~rfozTPopularPar-
ticipation - - - ~Ti -

T behevethis book will enable sharin&of experiencesrecorded;n
the I-Jealth throujh Sariftation andWater (HESIAWA) grogramme
By the end of 1991 this jrogrâihme had managedto reachmore
than half a~mi1jon- people in 300~villages in the - Lake- Yictqrja
regions of }sit~anza,Kagera and Mara

T ~ -~

In thçseviilages,scâtteiè»d- ~v~r a wide a~rea,t~ç~p9op1enow speak
of ~our pro~rarnme”,tU~j~. piped water scherne’Ç~ouriatrinizatidn
progr~mm~’~‘“odf development’~,~un1ike,- in thè past when they
spp1ç~- of gcivernment’s or donor’s shallow wélI or programmes.
This is becausetheprojectswere imposedon them by the govern-
mei~ôr dbi~orswkhoutthe villâgersTrig involved in any way in
the planning of the projeets. Neither wÉre they mobi1i~edand
motivated for an effective implementation of the - projects. - -

Therefore this worlç should also createa new attitude jowardsour
peoplein the urban and rural areas.They have, for decades,been

2
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treated as mere recipients of orders, projects and programmes
without their involvement and consent as if they are hopeless
citizens without ideas.

The HESAWA experienceshdws that the old attitude was mis-
guided. We know now that there is~a vast amountof knowledge
already in the villages which producesa mutual learning experi-
ence for all concerned, regardlessof educationalbackground.

It is my sincerehopethat this work will interestall thoseworking
with the peoplein our rural areaswith the aini of achievingrapid,
genuine and sustainablè development.

Anne S. Makinda MP
Minister
Ministry of Community Development
Women Affairs and Children.

February 21, 1992
Dar es Salaam
Tanzania
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Introduction

INTRODUCTION

Although this book is about health through sanitationand water,
the aim is to show how the HESAWA programmehas succeeded
where other water master plans failed. HESAWA stands for
Health through Sanitation and Water and the programmebegan
to be implementedin threeLake ZoneRegionsin 1983. Whatever
achievementshave been made in its implementation are a testi-
mony to the effectivenessof participatory developmentwhich has
madeHESAWA a householdword not only in the threeLake Zone
regions (Kagera,Mwanza and Mara), but in the whole country. In
this book T have tried to share with the readerwhat 1 feel has
contributed to the successof the programme. My belief is that
leadersshould be mere facilitators and let the people take the
initiative, plan and execute their own developmentprogrammes.
That is practical participatory development.

/Picture from the HESAWA Study Group Programmematerials./
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PARTICIPATORY DEV~LOPMENT

In the end more than they wantedFreedom, they wanted Security.

Theywanteda comfortablelife and theylost it all - Security, comfort
and Freedom.

When the Atheniansfinally wanted
NOT to give to Society
BUT for Societyto give to them,

When the freedom they wished for most
WAS FREEDOM FROM RESPONSIBILJTY

Then Athens CEASEDto be FREE.

(Edith Hamilton) *)

It seemedto me a strangecoincidencewhen ProfessorAdebayo
Adedeji, then a United Nations Under Secretaiy General and
ExecutiveSecretaryof theEconomieCommissionfor Africa, quoted
theseversesfrom Edith Hamilton. The occasionwas the birth of
the African Charter for Popular Participation in Developmentat
an internationalconferenceon PopularParticipationin the Recovery
and DevelopmentProcessin Africa. It was held in Arusha from
the l2th to the l6tli Februaiy, 1990. T listened to the quotation
and it set my thoughts astir, filling me with untold happiness.
Although T was a participantat the conferenceand a member of
the drafting team for the Charter,1 allowed my mmd to wander.
And T thoughthow relevantthe quotationwas to my own situation.

T have always been an advocateof people’s involvement in deve-
lopment, being the director of a rural health through sanitation
and water (HESAWA) programmesince 1985. This programme
is indeed people oriented and geared towards sustainability of
health sanitationand water services. This is why 1 marvelled at

/ * N B. The eniphasis and the arrangementare miiie.!
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Participatory Development

the coincidence. The quotation from Edith Hamilton just con-
firmed my fears. Something like a disaster is inevitable when
leaders,like the Athenians,and the led, Society or the People,do
not have shared values, shared visions, shared motives, shared
responsibility, shared accountabiity and shared conimitment to-
wards a shared goal.

These were my thoughts at that time as 1 realized that lasting
developmentis always a product of team spirit and teamwork, the
leaderscooperatingwith the people. Even amongmanagersand
workers, industrial or labour, our disputesare minimized through
participation and team spirit. The samebond also should exist
betweenthe inventors of technologyand the usersof the inven-
tions. Therefore, leaders, managersand inventors would get
surprising results if they learnt to listen to the people,or the end-
users. It meansthe active involvement of eveiyoneconcernedin
deëision-making, planning and creative implementation. The
HESAWA programmestrives to achievesuch participation. The
quotation from Edith Hamilton could not have come to me at a
more appropriate moment. It reinforced my confidencein the
mannerin which we had been executingHESAWA programmes.
The charterwe were intendingto initiate at the conference,known
as the African Charter for Popular Participation in Development,
was aimed at eliminating conflicts that hamper realistic develop-
ment andbreedso much suffering in Africa. The alienationof the
leaders from the people has causedpolitical, ethnic and religious
strife with the result that little developmentis taking place.

Instead we have hordes of refugees, starvation and poverty, kil-
lings and destruction of land, crops, homes and social services.
Who then in reality suTfersmost? Needlessto say it is the poor
civilians - men, women and children-who are never consulted in
the first place and never involved in decision-making. The idea
then of initiating the charter was, if used, to createa machinery
for leadersand the people they leadto rethink. They shouldwork
as a teani to stop once and for all the strife and conflicts that inflict
pain, suffering and chaos on our people.

8
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1 also rememberthe advisegiven by the Secretary-Generalof the
Organization of African Unity, Dr. Salim Ahmed Salini, at the
birth of the Charter.He said, at this time, when Africa needsto
marshallall its available resourcesfor development,all the people
- youth, women, elderly - shouldbe involved in the processof de-
velopment. Moreover, the Charter makes it dear that popular
participation begins and must be practiced at the farnily level,
becausehome is the base for development. Yet we all know the
Charteris just a documentin cold print. It cannotbe transformed
into a tool or an instrument until it is usedby people who are
already involved in participatory developmentwork with the aim
of influencing policy-makers,and also speedingup the spread of
lessons and achievementsgained in the field. This is what 1
attempt to do. That is, sharing with you my experiencein the
process that has been used in the HESAWA programmein the
three Lake zone regions of Tanzania. The resultshave been en-
coqragingenoughand that, 1 believe, is the reasonwhy thereseems
to be a popular demandfor the “HESAWA way” throughoutthe
country.

4~ A SHORT HISTORY OF HESAWA

The Swedish International Development Authority (SIDA) began
its support to the water sectorin Tanzaniain 1965. It was provided
in the form of funds, equipment,materials and personnel assis-
tance and coveredpiped water supply projects in all regions of
mainland. From 1976 the Swedishassistancewas gradually shifted
to the three Lake Regionsin Kagera,Mwanza and Mara~Towards
the end of the 1970sand at the startof theUnited NationsDecade
for Domestic Water Supply and Sanitation in 1980, evaluations
were madeon utilization of water supply schemesby consumers
in developing countries, inciuding Tanzania. These evaluations
revealed that although a lot of resourcesin the form of time,
expertise, technology and money were invested in providing the
physical water supplies, people and especially those living in the
rural areasdid not consumethe water. In the first place many of
the schemeswere too expensiveto complete. At the same time
others were not functional due to faulty designsor inappropriate
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technol ogy.

In yet other instancesthe schemescould not benefit the people
due to lack of energyto be usedfor the enginepumps. In Tanzania,
for example,not enoughdieselcould be imported. Again, in the
caseof Tanzania,the economycould not sustainthe operationand
maintenanceof schemesinvolving enginepumps. Also since the
peoplewere not consultedor involved in the initiation and imple-
mentation of the schemes,the pumps in many caseswere vandal-
ized. This was also true of those water schemeswhich served
institutions, but by-passedneighboringvillages. They were being
vandalized too.

In short the evaluationsindicated that the previouswater master
plans were too ambitious and too expensive. The implementation
of suchprogrammeslackedtotal communityparticipation. Therefore
the villagers continuedto usewater from polluted sourcesperhaps
quite unaware of the water-borne diseasesfrom such sources.

These are, the findings which influenced recommendationsthat
were to advocateimprovement,developmentand preservationof
householdwater sourcesusedby the rural population. The idea
was to improve their skills in managingthese sourcesand make
their water free of pollution. Thus in 1983 the Health through
Sanitation and Water (HESAWA) was introduced in the Lake
Zone regions in responseto the recommendations.

It hasbeen a tradition for SIDA and the governmentof Tanzania
to sign agreementsfor Swedish support to specific programmes.
For HESAWA therehas been three such agreementsso far i.e.
the first was a two yea~rone covering the period between1983 to
1985. TheSecondwassignedin June1985 to guidethe pro~rarfime
for the period 1985/86to 87/88. This particularspecific agreement
was extendedup to 1990/91 to provide the necessarycapacityand
capability for Tanzaniansto prepare a document with Plan of
Operation that takes care of participatory and bottom up ap-
proach. The third Specifïc Agreementcovers 1990/91 and goes
on to 1992/93.
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THE HESAWA VISION

The vision constituteswhat the programmestrives to be in the
future. It shouldbe borne in mmd that it is no longer primarily
a water programmealone althoughwater remains a very inipor-
tant part of it. But it also inciudeshealth and sanitationaspects.
Thus it is conceivedto be an enterprisewith capacityof resources,
capability and organization to recoverfull costs for the following:

* operation and maintenance,
* depreciation of assets,
* paymentof debts if any,
* return of capital investment,
* paymentof new capital, e.g. for rehabiitation,expansionand

replication.

What this meansin practical terms is that in order to realize the
vision, the mission of the programmeshould achievesustainability
of health and water facilities. Thus the villageswill needfunctional
HESAWA committees,willingness on the part of the villagers to
participate in the implementationof the programme and contri-
bute towards its sustainability, and, above all an informed lea-
dershipwith good understandingof the HESAWA concept. Func-
tional and updatedvillage plans as well as a HESAWA bank
account for operation and maintenancecosts are also essential.
The accountshould not only be for repairingpumps,but also help
to meet costs for any activity related to the programme. This
dependsvery much ori the awareriessand attitudesof the people
towards the programme. The people must look up to the pro-
gramme as a way of life, and more emphasisshould be put on
developing the HESAWA account so that it takes care of all
financial problems in the future.

All objectives, goals, strategies,principles and guidelines should
therefore converge towards addressing the following issues:

* What type of team work should HESAWA build?
* Who should membersof the team be?

11



‘lie HESAWA vision

* What should be their roles and responsibilities?
* What type of interaction among them is appropriate?
* What careeroptions and training is required, inciuding tasks

analyses and training profiles?

The HESAWA programme has already been implemented in
Mwanza, Kageraand Mara Regionsin Tanzaniawith considerable
success.At the time of writing this book, more than one thousand
wells had already been constructedin the regions; another 250
weils had been rehabilitated; twenty-three piped water schemes
had been constructedor rehabilitated; more than 350 traditional
houseliold water sourceshad been improved; some one thousand
improved latrines had been built; more than 500 village health
workers had been trained; more than eight thousandpeople had
joined different study group activities and thousandsof partici-
pants had been trained in other Human ResourceDevelopment
activities. The following illustrations indicate realization of the
vision.

“The logic of irnproving traditional water sources.” HESAWA per-
sonnel admire a traditional water source, lined with rocks, well
coveredand fitted wit/t bucketpump at Makongoro village, Bunda
district Mara region.

12
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“T/tank you for this
plenty, continuous,
clean and safe wa-
ter~,theseparents
of tomorrow at
Nyamuswa, Bunda
district, Mara re-
gion seemto be
saying of this hand
pump.

A giant 600,000m 3 water
tank of t/te Buteran kuzi
gravity schemeat Bukoba
Rural, Kagera Region, con-
structed through communi-
ty participation by residents.

A dieselengineprovidedby the HESAWAProgrammefor the reha-
biiration of the Ngudu town water supply in Kwimba district.

13
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Rings manufacturing at
the site and village level
is behind Hesawa’s shallow
well replication-revolution
in the Lake Victorki re-
gions. Hesawapersonnel
at work at the ftongo ring
factoty in Kwimba district,
Mwanza region.

Going with the times: a
solar panel for the
Kiliyaboya solar
pumping station at
Ngudu, Kwimba district.

An appropriate technologyfor easily accessiblewater at the door-
step: a ram water han’est at Ikizu Health Centre, Mara region.
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A simple built V.I.P. latrine,
lined wit/t rocks at Matera vil-
lage Magu district Mwanza re-
gion. Matera village is experi-
encing a sanitation revolution
iuzder the Hesawaprogramme
with all its 240 house-holdseach
possessinga durable latrine!

A conscienceof health-
ier life and sound envi-
ronmental sanitation.
Mrs Lucia Jacky atten-
ding her beautiful VLP.
latrine at Kabasa, near
Bunda town, Mara re-
gion. T/ze woman built
t/te latrine herself
through t/te Hesawapro-
gramme’s study group
activities.

Washingslabs, is another
Hesawa construction ac-
tivity. A villager at
Busweru, Mwanza Mu-
niczpality enjoys t/te be-
nefit of a Hesawa built
was/zing slab.
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Objectives and operational goals

OBJECTIVES AND OPERATIONAL GOALS

The programme’soverriding objectiveis to improve the health and
welfare of the rural population through improved health educa-
tion, betterenvironmentalsanitation,moreandbetterwatersupplies.
It aims at making water available for health, sanitationand other
developmentusesat householdlevels. Hence the operative goals
include the following:

* improved water supply which is

- continuously functioning,
- of improved quality,
- of greater quantity,
- more easily accessible.

This can easily be illustrated by the HESAWA experiencein the
Lake Regions. The situation for womenhasbeenvastly improved
as they now spendless time and effort in trekking long distances
to fetch water. It hasalso an economicand social aspect:women
have more time for productive activities since water is now readily
available. And the reduceddistanceto the water sourcesencour-
age even men to perform some domestic duties, like washing
clothes.

* Improved health and sanitation by

- increasing the people’s awarenessas to how the
quality of water can be maintainedfrom a source
to consumption,

- increasing popular active participation and especially
by women as they are the traditional householdwater
managers and providers,

- providing health and environmental education directed
towards water and hygiene related diseasesand
strategies for eradication,

- construction of latrines which are more sanitary,
socially and culturally acceptable,

- improving drainage, water disposal and excrete
treatment, and vector control.

16
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In most HESAWA villages it hasbeenestablishedthat there have
beenreducednumbers of sicknesscausedby specific water-borne
diseases,such as diarrhoea, typhoid, cholera, worms and dysen-
tery. The numberof working hours lost due to sicknesshas also
been reduced. A good example of this is Buswelu village in
Mwanza municipality where at the time of writing this book two
journalists reportedthat the data on diseaseoccurenceswere kept
and showed that the water borne diseaseswere on the decline.

* Capacity and capability buiding and strengtheningat village,

district, regional and national levels by:

- Human ResourcesDevelopment for technical,
managerial and organizational skills,

- legislative and administrativebacking at village level,
- establishing concrete communication and information

techniques and channels.

HESAWA has put great emphasison Human ResourcesDeve-
lopment by training the actorsat different levels in various areas.
HESAWA trams at village level, village health workers, artisans
(fundis), pump attendants, pump mechanics, traditional birth
attendants,study group leaders and study group members.

At regional and district levels the implementorsare given various
training opportunities to improve their professional competence.
These training programmesmay be conducted in the form of
seminar~s,workshops, courses, consultative meetings and study
tours. The major objectiveof this training is to build up the overall
capacity of the actors, thereby improving the capacity of the
departmentsin which they work.

17



Strategies

1 STRATEGIES

The strategiesfor achievingthe objectivesand operativegoals are
designed to ensure continuous application of the following key
words:

* decentralization to water end-users,
* affordability,
* sustainability,
* replicability,
* credibility kind
* cost efficiency.

As 1 have already s~id,decision-makingand the allocation of
funds,shouldbedecentralizedasmuchaspossible.WithinHESAWA,
decentralizationmeans that the villagers from the very beginning
take part in decision-making, planning, implementation and
evaluation processes. In this way, the villagers adopt the pro-
grammeactivities as their own and it is their task to decideon how
to sustainthe programmein the villages. Another way of ensuring
the sustainabilityof the programmein thevillage is to look for and
develop appropriate technology, that is, the technology readily
available to the villagers. All the time cost efficiency should be
in the minds of all involved and efforts should be madeto ensure
that the activities are replicable. Also whateveris done shouldbe
done in such a way that it createstrust (credibility) among the
villagers. Finally the villagers should be able to afford the activi-
ties of the project.

Thesekey words should be known, understoodand valued by all
personsinvolved in the HESAWA programmethrough extensive
information shating and awarenesscreation workshops. For that
reason the Donors “fuel” the HESAWA vehicle and the users of
the facilities “drive” the HESAWA vehicle on the road to self
reliance and prosperity.
One could, for instance,look at the HESAWA-vehicle like on the
drawing on the next page.

18
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Strategies

In the HESAWA programmevehicle there are sevenkey players
whose roles are very crucial as follows:

* The villagers:

They are the developers,owners andmanagersof the physi-
cal facilities. They learn to achievethrough sharingof skills they
alreadyhave. Theyalsoacquirenewskills for utilization of resources
they own. Decentralizationis complete when the villagers are
responsible for needs and resources identification, resoufte
mobilization, allocation and management;planning, budgeting,
implementationmonitoring and evaluation. Opportunity for them
to make adjustmentsand provide alternative interventionsis also
very important.

* The women:

They havea special role asthey are the traditional household
managersand providers of water, sanitation and, health services.
Their input of knowledge and experienceis critical towards the
development of water, health and environmental sanitation in
Tanzania.For this reasonthey should occupy the driver’s seat on
behalf of “WE, THE PEOPLE”.

* The children:

Thesehelp mothers in their domesticchoresand hencetheir
needsshould be met by providing opportunitiesfor them to speak
Out.

* The politicians:

Theseare policy-makerswho provide political goodwill nec-
essaryfor creating an environment conducive to~enhancingself-
reliance through popular participation.

* The administrators:

These are government officials responsible for channeling
supportive (seed) resourcesto villagers. They provide logistics
and legislative support inciuding negotiationswith donors. They
facilitate identification of appropriatetrainers and managecoor-
dination of other key players.

20
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* Trainers:

They provide expertise for capacity and capability building
(efficiency and effectiveness),spotting bottlenecks and imparting
skills and knowledge of how to remove them. Such skills are
necessaiyfor quality control in managementand in the physical
work done in the field.

* Donor agencies:

Thesesupportthe Tanzaniangovernmentto provide seedre-
sources that are beyond reach. They will be requestedto pay
attentionand respondaccordingto needs.Their role shouldfacilitate
global prosperity.

& BASIC PRINCIPLES

The successof the programmedependson maximum and vigorous
community participation, integration and coordination of the
functions of all the key players. This makes it imperative for the
following basic principles to be adheredto:

The first principle is to develop the villager’s skills, talents, expe-
riences and leadershippotentials once they are identified. The
villagers will learn in their own environment about construction
of water and sanitation facilities like latrines. Operation and
maintenance training will certainly be emphasized even more
through special training courses.

Meeting the needsof women and children is the secondprinciple
of the programme. They should be involved especially in areas
where,traditionally,theyhavebeenleft Out, for examplein leadership
and managementof programmes/projectsand in decision-making.

As already mentioned,human resourcesdevelopmentshall be a
key activity in order to promotecapacitybuilding and competence
amongvillagers as well as other relevant key players like admin-
istrators, politicians and trainers.
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Basic principles

The villagers must be given information about alternativechoices
of technologyboth available in Tanzaniaand outside the country.
Emphasisshail be put on technologythat utilizes locally available
resources. The choice of such technology, in combination with
human resourcesdevelopmentshall facilitate active participation
of the usersand make it possiblefor the usersto takefull respon-
sibility for operationand maintenanceof the water, sanitationand
health facilities.

Thus local human resourcesshail be used to the greatestextent
possible. The private sector and voluntary developmentorgani-
zations shali be usedas a resourceto the programme. A good
exampleof this are the local entrepreneurswho have undertaken
the making of day jars and pumps in the Lake regions.

The HESAWA Directorateshail aim at creating a high level of
cooperation amongst key players involved, and make available
reliable facilities of good standards. It is also the responsibility
of the Directorate to facilitate cost awarenessamong villagers to
enhancethe credibility of the programme. The promotion of a
productive environment by facilitating team spirit and motivation
amongst key players in the programme is also the responsibility
of the Directorate of the HESAWA programme.

In all endeavors the Programmeshail strive towards achieving
affordable, sustainable,replicable and cost efficient activities and
products. This must be done with considerableroom for flexibility
to promote creativity in the Programme.
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ORGANIZATION

When the HESAWA ProgrammestartedIn 1983 it was coordi-
natedby a SwedishConsultancyfirm, HIFAB International,which
engaged seventeen expatriate personnel. The Financing and
ManagementAdvisor, also an expatriate,was placedat the head-
quarter of the Ministry of Water, Energy and Minerals. The
Programme Coordinator was Secretary of the Zonal Steering
Committee. Its membershipconsistedof regional authoritiesand
also representativesof centralmir~istriesof Prime Minister’s Office
(PMO), Water, Health and Finance.The Zonal CoordinationSec-
retary Coordinated regional steering committees through a rep-
resentative.

It was anticipated that through such kind of establishmentthe
Programme Coordinator would successfully facilitate integration
and implementationof the HESAWA policies and objectives. But
this was not the case so SIDA organized a Strategic Planning
Workshop facilitated by consultantsfrom the WHO in May 1985.
This workshop took place at SeroneraLodge, close to the zone.
All executingagenciesunder HESAWA participatedin the Work-
shop. The agenciesincluded SIDA. 1 attendedthe workshopas
a representativeof the Prime Minister’s Office.

During the workshop, severalrecommendationswere madewhich
were inciuded in the 2nd HESAWA ProgrammeSpecific Agree-
ment signedon June the l4th, 1985, by SIDA and the Tanzanian
Government(Treasury). Major recommendationscenteredaround
the PMO taking over the responsibility for coordination and
developmentof policies that guide the HESAWA Programme.

The recommendationswere endorsedby the then HESAWA Zonal
SteeringCommittee that met at the MusomaRailway Hotel after
the Strategic Planning Workshop. The Prime Minister’s Office
appointeda Coordinatorin responseto the recommendations. 1
was assigned that responsibility.

Since then the organizationhas changedprogressively because
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practically, the functionsof the Coordinatordid not amount ~imply
to mere coordination. 1 had to further develop the conceptsof
the HESAWA principles, undertakethe task analysisof the pro-
gramme, design job descriptions,figure out staffing and facilities
(e.g. construction of office accommodation),supportsand nego-
tiate for assistancewith the donor on behalf of the Tanzania
Government as well as direct a system that would reach and
involve the waterusers. The addedresponsibiitiesbecameobvious
to all personsinvolved in the managementof the Programmeand
so the Coordinator’s title was changedto match the tasks. The
Coordinatorbecamethe HESAWA ProgrammeDirector. Corre-
spondingly the deputy was also called Deputy HESAWA Pro-
gramme Director.

However, the organizationof the Programmecausedme a lot of
headache. 1 realizedthat while life at the grassrootsis integrated,
flexible and informal, governmentinstitutions that are supposed
to serve the people are very sectorally structured,rigid in their
proceduresand strictly formal in vertical and horizontal relation-
ships. It also becameapparentto me that the situation creates
a conflict of expectations hardly recognized and hence never
discussedor talked about. 1 call this situation a tnismatch. It
creates a polarization of the people at the grassrootsand the
governmentinstitutions which control national resourcesin terms
of power (both administratively and legally), money, skills, knowl-
edgeand information. On the other hand, the lack of skills and
information makes the grassroots incapable of negotiating for
some of this power, causingthe gap (polarization) to widen with
time with the result that the delivery of servicesand goods be-
comes ineffective and inefficient. It is a situation that perpetuates
the problems relatecï to underdevelopmentincluding poor health
for lack of water and education.

It is for this reason that the HESAWA programme insists on
integration and flexibility. Without these, HESAWA cannot be
HESAWA. As following the strict governmentproceduresis not
conducive to working with the grassrootscommunities in their
informal way, what we tried to do was to facilitate an organization
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that creates an informal and flexible environment for sectoral
governmentmachineriesto integrate andwork with the grassroots
communities in a more understandingand meaningfulway. The
creation of this environmenthasbeen in the form of functional
teams, for instance, committees for the promotion of the HE-
SAWA conceptsand principles, implementing committees,train-
ing and workshops. The functions and compositionof theseteams
change according to new demandssurfacing as the programme
develops and grows.

At the nationallevel we havethe Annual/ProgrammereviewTeams.
These teams are usually composedof governmentfunctionaries,
political leaders, professionals and persons from grassroots
communities in the area at the level of operation. They also
inciude the donor (SIDA).

This method has the following advantages:

a) It facilitates dialogue and understandingamongstpeople at
grassrootscommunities on health, sanitation and water issues.

b) It facilitates dialogue and understandingamongst govern-
ment employeescrosssectorallyon issuesof health, sanitationand
water.

c) It facilitates team spirit and work amongstgrassrootscorn-
munities, governmentemployeesdonor agencyand political leaders
in the areasof operation.

d) It facilitates the processof the grassrootscommunitiesbuilding
up capacity to negotiatefor some power in terms of knowledge,
skills, information and ownership of water facilities constructed
in their areas. In practical terms, the grassrootscommunitieshave
transformedsome of their resourcesinto health, sanitation and
water facilities. 1f this trendcontinues,thereis hopethat sustaina-
bility can be achieved.
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e) It facilitates shaiing of responsibilities and values, hence
motivating the~commitrnent of team mernbers.

To ‘sum up, HESAWA strives to create an environrnent friendly
enough for the grassroots communities, Government functionar-
ies and donor agencvto devisean organizationthat shali ernpower
the end usersof health, sanitationand water servicesto transform
their own resources,(human,andfinancial) into sustainablefacilities.

The Swedishsupport to the Programmeis a meansto achievethis
objective. The support can be categorizedas foliows:

a) Human ResourcesDevelopmentby payiflg for training con-
sultants,conductingstudies relevant to the programrne,paying for
trainers, financing the training in the form of workshops,seminars,
study tours, consultations and paying for preparation of tailor-
made training manuals.At the end of this book is a list of pub-
lications which are a testimony to this fact. The quality of our
publications bas improved tremendously becausewe use such
opportunity also as a training ground.
b) Stores procurementfor schemes. Materials procured are
also used for training during demonstrationsand the actual con-
struction in the field. Other procurementlike transport is used
to facilitate movementof equipment, materials and personnelin
the area of operation covering 300 villages scatteredin approxi-
mately 70,000 square kilometers in difficult terrain.
c) Support to the HESAWA managementin the areas of fi-
nance, accountancyand managementin the form of paying sala-
ries to consultancypersonnel. 1, for example,have received on-
the-job training experiencefor designing and developing Terms
of Referencefor Consultancyservicesto the Programmeand also
for designing and developing job descriptions for all consult~nts
working in the programme. This enablesthe programmeto benefit
more from the consultants. They do only what the Programme
Managementasks them to do. And they, in turn advise on alter-
native options available to solve problems or maximize opportu-
nities and builti on strengths. Three Examplesof Job Descrip-
tions for consultantsJA, JB and IC are outlined here:
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JOB DESCRIPTION (JA)

Title: District Promotion Officer, DPO
Unit: District
Reports to: District Executive Director
Duty Station: Biharamulo,Bukoba Rural, Bunda, MusornaRural,

Magu and Kwimba.

Introduction:
DPOs will work as consultantsto the District Authorities. There
will be one DPO in eachDistrict which has full scale HESAWA
IntegratedProgramme. The aim of this consultancyis to strengthen
the capacity of the District particularly the Community Develop-
ment (Maendeleo)departmentto undertakethe broad promotion
programmethat is required for successfulimplementationof the
HESAWA conceptand activities. The DPO shali at the sametime
act as a trainer to strengthenHRD, managementand organiza-
tion at the village level.

Duties:
* Advise and assist HESAWA implementors in promoting

village participation in all Programme activities.
* Promoteunderstandingof the HESAWA concept,principles

and procedures.
* promote cooperationwith villagers to ensure that the

practices,experiences,needs, attitudes of the villagers have
a guiding influence on the design and implementationof
HESAWA interventions.

* PromoteunderstandingamongDistrict leadersof the actual
achievements,conditions, possibilities and needs at village
level.

* Collect and analyzedata at thevillage level, holding frequent
meetings at ward, village and sub-village levels, villagers,
working closely with a wide crosssectionof agenciesinvolved
and giving frequent oral and written reports to the District
HESAWA Coordinator and the programme implementors.

* Assist the District HESAWA Coordinator, the executing
agencies,in providing effective inputs in the programmeat
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village level.

* Plan together with villagers their HESAWA activities and

follow up impact and village reactions to HESAWA
interventions.

* Assist in solving problems connectedwith village
participation during implementation.

* Advise and assistDistrict department,particularly Maendeleo
and District Promotion Teams regarding HESAWA
Promotion strategies.

* Identify and assist in implementingmeansof involving women
in existing or plannedHESAWA interventionsfollowing the
guidelines issued by the Directorate of HESAWA in the
Ministry of Community DevelopmentWomen Affairs and
Children.

* Assist organizing villagers to operate and maintain
completed projects.

* Identify and assist District resourcepersonsto carry out
village socio-economicsurveys in liaison with the District
HESAWA Coordinator.

* Participate in quarterly meetings on promotion called by
Ministry of Community Development, Women Affairs and
ChiId ren.

* Submit quarterly progressreports and annualreports to the
District copiedto Ministry of CommunityDevelopment,Women
Affairs and Children. The annualreport shali be madeavai-
lable to the HESAWA Annual Review.

* Participate as facilitator of relevant HRD-activities at
District, Ward and Village level.

* Undertakeany other matter within his/her area of
competenceas may be requestedby the District HESAWA
Coordinator.

Edu cat i on:
Higher Diploma or Degree in relevant subjects.

Practical experience:
Five to ten years extensionor community developmentexperience
working in villages.
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JOB DESCRIPTION (IB)

Title: Ram Water Harvesting Instructor, RWHI
Unit: Zonal HESAWA, Planning and Evaluation Unit
Reports to: Deputy Hesawa ProgrammeDirector
Duty Station: Mwanza

Introduction:
Ram waterharvestinghasrecently beenintroducedin one District
within HESAWA. It is consideredaviableandappropriatetechnology
which cari satisfy the water needs of people in certainareasand
situations.

There is a need within the programmeto assign one officer full
time to facilitate the i~ptakeof this technologyin otherareaswhere
it is suitable. S/He will be technically conversantwith rainwater
technology in its many applicationsand will provide a full support
service (training, information, promotion supervision,advise, etc.)
to districts who wish to apply this technology.

The HESAWA Rainwater Harvesting Instructor will work in
cooperationwith District PromotionTeam, DPO, 1-IT, CDA’s and
village leaders in dialogue to develop a village HESAWA Ram
Water Harvesting Projects.

Duties:

* Organizean information centre on RWH technologyand dis

serninate information on RWH to interested Partieswithin
H ESAWA.

* Keep up to date with RWH applications/projectswith
emphasison both hardware and software aspects(with
particular emphasis on drawing experiencesfrom Karagwe
Pilot area, Misungwi Institute and Bujora).

* Through study of climatic data, other parametersand field
visits establish priority areaswhere RWH would be a viable
and appropriate technology.

* In consultation with appropriate leaders,personnelassist in
drawing up plans to introduce RWH in other appropriate
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pilot areas,possibly one in eachRegion.

* Provide intense support/adviceto pilot project particularly

during their start-up period. This support should cover all
aspectsinvolved in making the projects succeed.

* Undertake cost analysis on various RWH application with
the financial analyst.

* Organizetraining coursesin RHW technology and generally
assist in capacitybuilding with regard to RWH at all levels
(village/District/Region).

* Make trials with new technologiesand develop existing
methods so that they are most appropriateto local needs.

* Preparequarterly progress reports for the Ministry of
Community Development Women Affairs and children.

QuaIi fi cati ons:
Technical education from Technical School/Institute in relevant
subjects. Should have broad experience in construction work
preferably in ram harvesting.
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JOB DESCRIPTION (IC)

Title: Health and Sanitation Engineer, HSE
Unit: Zonal HESAWA Planning and Evaluation Unit
Reports to: Deputy Hesawa Programme Director
Duty Station: Mwanza

Introduction:
According to HESAWA principles it is crucially important to
develop sanitary facilities which both meet the Programmere-
quirementsimproved sanitarystandardsand thoseof affordability
and cultural acceptability on the part of beneficiaries. There is
therefore a need within the Programmeto assign one officer full
timeto work with the engineeringaspectsof environmentalsanitation.

The HSE will work in the Zonal Planningand EvaluationUnit in
close cooperationwith the Zonal Health Advisor. 5/He shail
analyze and systematizeexperience gained within the field of
environn-iental sanitation in the Programme, develop alternative
ciesigns for latrines and drainage of water in line with physical
geographicalvariations and purpose improvementsof the engi-
neering designs in accordancewiih the Programmeconceptsand
objectives.

Du ties:
Study and compile data on physical variations on locations
of latrines and domestic and livestock water points.
Study the engineeringdesignspresentlyused in latrines and
drainageof domesticand livestock waterpoints in the Hesawa
villages.

* Propose iinprovements on the Engineering designs.
* Test the proposedEngineering designs in various fields of

application e.g. village sanitation, institutional facilities and
in SGP activities.

“~ ProposeJob Guides for the tested improved designs.
Train technicians, village artisans and study groups on the
use of the Job Guides.

~ Make follow ups of the new designs options for further
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improvements.

* Disseminateinformation on the new innovations developed

within the Programmeand within other similar Programme
eisewhere.

Qualifications:
University degreein water or civil engineeringor a diploma in the
same fields with long working experiencein health water and
sanitation related projects.
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This kind of supportis providedat all levels, that is, at theNational
(Ministerial), Regional (Regional Development Director’s Office,
District (District Executive Directors Office) and village levels.
The programmeachievesmore when the managementat all levels
is capable of assigning tasks to consultants. This implies well
informed managementand responsive consultancy input.

~

MANAGEMF~NTj

FTASKS! HUMAN RESOURCESDEVELOPMENT (HRD)J

ICONSULTANTSI

It is our aim to develop an organizationthat would accommodate
this type of relationship. The focus of HRD for the Programme
Managementis to comeup with an organizationthat shali ensure
effective and efficient end users’ participation.

The consultancyservicesare offered by BusinessCare Services(a
local firm) and by HIFAB International (a Swedish firm). There
is a deliberateintention to use local consultantsbecauseit favors
the building of capability. Sharing information on technologyfor
improved performance is achieved better also when local and
foreign consultantswork at par. It also servesto developthe team
work spirit and team work results by consultants in the global
family for international prosperity. Other consultants have also
been employed for specific skills, like African Medical Research
Foundation (AMREF) and Mr. Ivry Robinson, an organization
development consultant.

T have deliberatelydeclined to outline the organizationalchart of
HESAWA since it is stili flexible, informal and fluid, but quite
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effective and that is why the programmeis popular. The titles are
more on responsibility than substantiveposts. No authority is at-
tached to the title either. One has to patiently use negotiating
skills for effective communicationwith all the stakeholders. The
eriergyand benefitsgeneratedby HESAWA arespreadingthrough-
Out Tanzania.This grassroots movementcould in turn lead to the
governmentseeing similar need for reorganizationto match the
deniands of local communities.
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1(L THE HESAWA PROGRAMME DIRECTORATE

Following the governmentreorganisationafter the general elec-
tions of October1990, 1-IESAWA wasplacedundera new ministry,
the Ministry of Community Development, Women Affairs and
Children. The programmewasthen assessedalongwith other on-
going programmesplacedin the Minister’s portifolio. The assess-
ment indicated that the credibility of the programmequalified it
to be a directoratein the organizationalstructureof the Ministry
andthis wasapprovedby the Centra!Establishmentof the Tanzania
Governmentin February,1991 and statedin the Minister’s budget
speechof 1991/92.

The role of the HESAWA ProgrammeDirectorate is to fucilitate
the implementation of the Programmein all twenty regions of
Tanzaniamainland. The parent Ministiy is therefore mobilizing
resourcesto build up capacityandcapabiity to effect this function.
As an entry point, it has the following ways to do the task:

* To strengthenthe on-going HESAWA Programmesupported

by the Swedish Governmentin Mara, Kagera and Mwanza
regions.

* To assessand establishthe status of other regional rural

water supply schemesin relation to integration of health
sanitation and community participation components.

* To sensitize donors on participatory development.

* To facilitate an organization that shali enhanceactive

participatory deve!opmentin all aspectsof health,
environmentalsanitation and water delivery services in
the rural areas.

* To sensitize regional authorities to participatoiy

developmentin all aspectsof health, sanitation and
water delivery services in the rural areas.
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* To sensitize regional authorities to practice participatory

planning and decision-makingas a tool towards achieving
developmentresuits.

* T~ibe instrumental towards introducing participatory

development in communities.

Communisy development,women’sparticipation and local deci-
sion-making. llzese are words of honour wit/zin HESAWA.
IPicture from the HESAWA Study Group Programme materials./
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fl~ ROLLS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Experiencegatheredfrom implementing the programme in the
Lake zone regions has enabled the Director of the HESAWA
programmeto identify the following tasks to be undertakenby all
the IIESAWA key players at National, Regional, District, village
and Household levels:

* At national level:

Here is where the conceptsand principles of the Programmeare
developed. Also at the national level, HESAWA Action Plansfor
ParticipatoryPlanning which are to be executedby the regions,
districts and villages are conceived.

The national headquartersalso mobiizes resourcesfrom donor
agenciesand other voluntary developmentorganizationsas well
as the CentralGovernment. Theseresourcesare later channelled
to the regions, districts and villages.

The facilitation of the developmentof Terms of Referenceand
the tenderingof activities for consultancyservicesfor the regions,
districts and villages is anothermajor responsibility of the head-
quarters. Thereis also the role of developingterms of Reference
and managingtendering activities for consultancyservicesat the
national level.

It is equally important for the headquartersto coordinate the
activities under the programme. Therefore, the headquarters
collects information on alternative technological options within
andbeyondTanzaniaanddisseminatestheseto theregions,districts,
and the villages. The headquartersalso facilitates and encourages
flexibility and creativity in implementingthe programme,as well
as facilitating field visits, tours, workshopsand seminarsrelevant
for the key playersin the programme.

Other roles of the headquartersshall include:

Managementof datacollection, datausageand collection of
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information relevant to the programme.
- Performing follow-ups, monitoring and evaluation.
- Compiling and analyzing reports.
- Providing information on the progress of the programine.
- Facilitating clariflcations of roles and functions of regions,

districts and villages during implementation.
- Creating, developing and maintaining interaction and

networkingbetweenthe key players and training institutions
as well as other supportive agencies.

- Facilitating quality control of implementationof the physical
facilities, e.g. water schemesand latrines.

- Initiating necessaryadjustments and alternative
interventions.

* At the regional level:

The roles of the regions shail be:

- To mobilize resourceswithin the region for the programme.
- To support the districts with managementand organization

of field activities in the villages.
- To support the district with need assessment,resources

identification, mobilization and managementat field levels.
- To support the districts on how to utilize indigenousskills,

talents and village planning.
- To support the districts on how to managefinancesat the

village level.
- To support the districts on how to channel funds to villages

and reporting feedback on utilization.
- To support the districts on how to organize transportand

transportationincluding utilization of the private sector and
otheragenciesin thefield e.g. private lorries, donkeys,bicycles
and motorcycles.

- To carry out auditing of programmeresourcesin the districts.
- To support the districts on how to organizepurchasesand

delivery of procurement to village-construction sites.
- To compile and analyze reports in the region.
- To make, with the consultationof the directorate of the
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HESAWA programme, necessaryadjustmentsand
alternative interventions.

- To requestconsultancy services required in the region.
- To prepareterms of referencesand Tender invitations and

documentsfor consultancy services in the region.
- To managethe contractswith the corisultancy flrms or

individual consultants.
- To report to the Directorateof HESAWA on the Programme

matters
- To monitor and evaluatethe Programniein the region.
- To facilitate training of key players in the regions and

districts.
- To undertakeotherfunctions deemednecessaryby theRegion.

* At district level:

The role of the districts shail be:

- To involve the Ward DevelopmentCommitteein the process.
- To work with viulagers on needs identification, resources

identification and allocatjon as well as mobiization of the
resourceswithin the district.

- To work with villagers on planning, budgeting, implementa
tion, reporting, purchasesand deliveiy of procurementto
sites of implementation.

- To introduce and experiment on alternative technological
optior1~with villagers.

- To~compile and analyze reports of implementationwith
villagers.

- To seek technical advice from the region and various
institutions.

- To organize training of villagers and other key playersin the
district.

- To make, with consultation of the Directorate of the
HESAWA Programme,appropriate adjustment.sand
alternative interventions in the Programme.

- To work out with villages practical communicationchannels
and techniques.
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- To work Out with the villagershow to ensure the securityand
safety of Programniematerials and facilities.

- To identify with villagers training needs and fadiities.
- To work Out with villagers practical modalities for employing

or involving training resourcesincluding facilities within the
district.

- To make follow-ups, monitoring and evaluationof Programme
activities.

- To managethe collection and adequate usageof information
and data in the field.

- To initiate appropriatestudies for the purposeof improving
the credibility of the Programine.

- To report to the Directorate of the HESAWA programme
on programme matters.

- To work Out with the villagers practical incentive packages
for key players in the programme.

- to include traditional modalities for rewarding (incentives
and disincentives).

- To facilitate networking relationshipamongstvillages for the
purposeof complementingefforts insteadof duplicating roles.

- To undertake other functions deemed necessary.

* At the village level:

The role of the villages shali be:

To provide information and data 0fl:

* population,
* institutions (formal and informal),
* water sources,
* influential leaders and persons, i.e. development

initiators,
* traditional water skills,
* personswith exceptional talents, e.g. birth attendants,

healers,watermen, masons, carpenters,artists, porters,
iron-mongers and other craftsmen, entrepreneurs

* and even religious leaders.
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- To providemeeting and training placesfor village workshops
and seminars.

- To appoint trainers for skills training.
- To initiate household budgeting.
- To carry Out village planning.
- To carry out village budgetingandmanagementof programme

resources inciuding stores and finances.
- To organize the securityand safety of programmematerials,

finances and fadilities.
- To organize physical visits to inspect environmental

situations in househoids.
- To organizework teams in the implementationof the

programme.
- To managecollection and usageof information and data at

the village level.
- To organize practical transport and transportationof

materials, information and personnel.
- To propose and initiate appropriate adjustmentsand

alternative interventions within the capacity of the village.
- To initiate proposalsfor administrativesupport from and

introduce the necessarylegal supportsin the form of by-laws
within the capacity of the village and the district.

- To request legal and administrativesupport from higher
authorities as seen appropriate.

- To control the implementation of the programme.
- To take full responsibility for operation and maintenanceof

physical facilities.
- To Control the utiization of the physical facilities.
- To initiate networking relationships with other villages for

the purpose of complementingefforts and not duplicating
roles.

- To undertakeother functions seennecessaryby the villages.

* At the householdlevel:

The households shail:

- Provide labour for creation of health, sanitation and water
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fadilities such as digging weils, constructing latrines,
afforestation around water sources and catchmentareas,
purchasing and utilization of water containers.

- Provide a budget for the purchaseof soap for washing and
bathing and containersto carry and keep water.

- Participatefully in meetings for planning and
implementation of programme activities like water
schemes,construction of ram water harvesting tanks
and shallow wells.

- Participatein training organized at the village level through
the village Study Group Programme(SGP) or outside the
village.

- Show their children and gueststhe etiquettesof using water
fadiities e.g. wells, improved traditional water sources and
sanitary facilities e.g. latrines.

- Learn or acquire the habit of washing handsafter using the
latrine and before eating by providing water in containers
and soap.

- Provide information to the programmestaff working in the
village.

- Participatephysically, when necessary,in the operation and
maintenanceand security of programme facilities mainly
rock wells, shallow wells and traditional water sources as
assigned.

- Implement and adhereto by-laws madeby the village
government concerning health, sanitation and water.

- Undertake other functions they see fit.

Having seenthe roles and responsibilitiesat different levels of the
implementationof the programme,it should be rememberedthat
the programme is coordinatednationally. Both the central and
local governmentsare involved in the programme. For instance,
the provision of offices and other facilities at the national and
regional levels is the role of the centralGovernmentwhile at the
district level It is the responsibility of local governments. Donor
agencies,e.g. S1DA in the case of Mwanza, Kagera and Mara
Regions,may provide assistancenecessaryfor the implementation
of the programme.
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The role of the district and ward staffs is very crucial. They are
the implementors. They seeto it that things arebeing carried out
in theway it hasbeenagreed. They aresupportedby the regional
staff who also have an advisory role.

The Ministry of Community Development,Women Affairs and
Childrenhastwo officesto supportthe programme.Oneat national
level in Dar esSalaamand the otherat the zonal level in Mwanza.

As alreadymentionedat the district level, and to someextent, the
regional level, there are “action teams”. The teams are brought
into being to facilitate the general implementation of the pro-
gramme activities. Members of these teams come from the
departmentsof Community Development,Health and Water. At
the regional level they areunderthe chairmanshipof the Regional
DevelopmentDirector (RDD) and at the district level, under the
District Executive Director (DED). Under each action team at
the district level, thereis a promotionteamwhich overseasthe day
to day implementation of the Programme.

The role of the departmentof Community Developmentis to:
- Encourage community participation.
- Ensure women’s involvement.
- Take responsibility for construction, operation and

maintenance.
- Assist in Human ResourcesDevelopment (i.e. mainly

training in different forms and mobilization).

Community participation is achievedif the villagers take part in
planning, decision-making,implementation and evaluation of all
activities taking place in their locality. And, as has been men-
tioned, human resources development means all the activities
which in different ways improve the capacity of everyonewho is
involved in the programmeat each level. Therefore, although 1
have categorizedthe tasks for the different levels in the manage-
ment and administration of the programme,T have also made a
lot of repetition, becausecomponentsof participation and inte-
gration and those of HRD keep on resurfacingat each level.
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The successof any participatory Development Programmede-
pendslargely on the ability of the programmeto train peopleof
all waiks of life in the programmeand especiallythoseat the grass-
root level. Training builds capability, expandscapacityand instilis
confidence among all people involved in the programmeas evi-
denced in these pictured activities carried in the Hesawapro-
gramme area.

A huskstove, the type made by
the Bana Matummizi Makongoro
Group is a break-through towards
the conservationof forests and the
environment.

Joyce Tebera, a peasant, is seenhere in her Bana-MatumiziMa/con-
goro Workshopat Ikizu, Nyamuswadist,ict, Mara Region. Her group
has inventeda stove that spares the use of charcoal and firewood~,
knownas “the HuskStove”. It usesall sorts of husksas well as cow-
dung!
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Apart from banking on people’s participation, the HesawaPro-
gramme also values greatly the participation of training institu-
tions which have all along helpedthe programmeto acquire skills
for the people in the programme areas.

A sandfilter diagram at
Misungwi Community
Development Technical
Training Institute which
offers training in sanita-
don and receivesflnan-
dal aid from the pro-
gramme.

Small industriesat the village level! A Thai far and a tile facto,y
belonging to Mr. ClementKomanya of Misungwi Village, Kwiinba
district.
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Innovative technician,
Clement Komanya,
operating his locally made
tile making machine.
He makeswater jars for
domesticuses and selis
them to villages. He is an
indigenaus development
initiator. Exposure and
sharing of experiences
~vith other development
nitiators involved in
intermediate technologies
in the third world
countries would be of
greater impact to the
people in the programme
area.

Roles and responsibilities

A real senseof better
health, water sanitation
and a product of a mar-
riage between training
institutions and the
Hesawa programme.
Seenhere, is a house-
wife at Misungw4
Kwimba district, draw-
ing waterfrom a Thai far
fitted with a sandfilter.
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The HesawaProgrammehas
always encouragedentrepre-
neursto back it in the manu-
facturing of water, latrine, and
sanitationfacilities as well as
spares.
Here is one of them, Mr.
Mango (right) a local entre
preneur bu.sy in his hand pump
workshop. He once said his
works compliment the Hesawa
pro gramme. Many Bunda
town residents, where Mr.
Mangolives, havewelis in their
compoundsbecausethey can
easily get the tec/inology from
him.

t.~

r - -z~ ~ - -

Raising rabbits
gramme.

for food, a study group activity of Hesawa Pro-
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Roles and responsibilities

* The Water Departmenthas to undertakethe following:

- Water supply investigationsor surveys of water sources.
- Planning, designing,con~truction,operationandmaintenance.
- Human resourcc development.

* The Health Departmentdealswith all health and sanitation

aspectsof the Programme. These include:

- Latrine building activities.
- Water quality analysis.
- Operation and maintenanceas well as human resources

development.
- Ensuring that hygienical standardsare met in all activities,

e.g. when a shallow well is being constructed,the Health
Departmentadvises and seesto it that it is not constructed
neara pit latrine or any source of contamination.

STUDY GROUPS

Somethinghasto be saidaboutthe Study Groupsmentionedwhile
enumeratingthe roles and responsibilitiesat the village level. The
study group programmeis somethinglike Adult Education. The
study group programmemembersstudy a subjectthey have iden-
tified asimportant,discussit and thendecideon a solution. Group
leadersleadthediscussionwith thehelpof variouslearningmaterials
like books,audio cassettesand flip charts. The study groupslearn
skills togetherand carry on physical projectstogether. They have
increased production of water supply by improving household
water sources, they have also built latrines, have made water
containersand fuel saving stoves. They plan and implement ~nd
hencecanbe consideredasVillage TechnicalGroups. By the year
1990, therewere in operation 600 Study Groups with more than
10,000 members.
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12~ INTRODUCING HESAWA TO OTHER REGIONS

The experienceof implementingthe programmein the LakeZone
regionshasled to the desire to seeto it that when introducedin
other regions, the programmeshould be participatory. The stra-
tegy will be to utilize political and administrative leaders and
influential people as agents of changeat national, regional, dis-
trict, village and householdlevels. Team spirit and teamwork is
still essentialamongst these agents of change.

The programmeshail also strive to createan environmentfor the
agentsof changeto work out details on how to get action plans
in which villagers have participated. The agents of changewill
then identify support for preparing action plans by villages, for
example, in consultancy services.

Again the agents of changeshall formulate proposalsand nego-
tiate with the Governmentand donor agenciesfor financial and
training support if required.

Yet anothercomponentof the strategyis to createan environment
for the agentsof changeto designan effective and efficientworking
organization and budget for the HESAWA programme in their
annual developmentbudgets. The strategy shail also inciude
creating an environment for the agents of changeto work Out
details of necessaryfollow-up action.

j~ THE EXPERIENCE OF THE ARUSHA REGION

On the 2Oth February, 1991 a meeting was held between the
Minister heading the new Ministry of Community Development.
Women Affairs and Children, Hon. Anne S. Makinda MP, and
H.E. Mr Buicha Demeksa,ResidentRepresentativeof the United
Nations DevelopmentProgramme(UNDP) in Tanzania. The two
discussedUNDP support to the HESAWA Programme.

After going through the Terms of Referencepreparedby the
Director of the Programme,Mr Demeksaagreedin principle to
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supportthe HESAWA Programmein six Tanzanianregions:Tabora,
Arusha, Singida, Dodoma, Coast and Dar es Salaam. And since
UNIDP was already supporting the Arusha regional water master
plan, it was also agreedthat the agencycould start with Arusha.
It would meanintegratingthe work on the watermasterplan with
the HESAWA Programme. The experiencegained from the
implementationof the Programmein Arusha Regionwith UNDP
support would guide the agency’s support for the participatory
processin the other five regions. This meeting was followed by
anotheron ist March, 1991, betweenthe FIESAWA Programme
Director and the regional managementteam in Arusha to discuss
the Terms of Referencefor introducing the programme in the
Region. The meeting,which was chairedby the RegionalDevel-
opment Director, Mr C. Rutaihwa,was aimed at sharing knowl-
edge and understandingof FIESAWA programmeand finding out
whether the regional managementteam found sensein the pro-
gramnie. It was also meant to sensitizethe regional management
team to budgetfor the introduction of the HESAWA programme
in the 1991/92 financial year. The regionsnormally preparetheir
budgetsin March for approvalby Parliamentin June/July. Another
aim of the meetingwas to determinewhethertherewas needfor
the regional managementto makea proposalfor funding support
to the UNDP through the Treasuryand also sensitizethe regional
managementteam on making the proposal for funding to the
UNDP.

j4~THE REGIONAL STRATEGIC PLANNING WORKSHOP

In the Terms of Referencepreparedby the HESAWA Programme
Director, therewasalso a proposalfor a strategicplanningworkshop
which was discussedand agreedupon by the regional management
team. The objectives, contënts, organization, managementand
resourcesof the workshop were as follows:

* Objectives:

- To introduce the HESAWA Programmeand its principles.
- To build teamworkspirit amongstleaders(agentsof change)
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of different levels in the region (the FIESAWA team).
- To work out details of the roles, responsibilitiesand

functions of the key players in relation to the preparation
of the FIESAWA Plans of Action.

- To reinforce the strategy of active participation of
villagers in developing the plans of action by making a
guideUne for preparing the Action Plans.

- To identify supportrequiredin preparingthe plansof action,
e.g. Consultancy Services and others.

- To formulate requestproposalsfor preparationof the
Arusha Regional HESAWA Plans of Action that was to
be presentedto the UNDP through the Ministry of
Finance.

- To work out necessaryfollow-up action.
- To provide budget to initiate the HESAWA Programmein

1991/92financial year. (It was also decided that District and
Village Councils could start operatingHESAWA accountsin
banks).

* Contents:

The contents of the workshop were adopted as follows:
- Issues on community mobilization.
- Issues on People’s Participation.
- Basic working knowledge and shared understandingof the

HESAWA Programme.
- Local GovernmentProcedures and Policies on Rural

Development.
- Authority and decision making process that the Local

Governments Acts imply.
- Making the Local GovernmentsActs operationalfor the

implementation of the HESAWA Programme.
- Changesin administrativeProceduresthat the Local

GovernmentsActs may cause.
- Capacity and Capability of the Vifiage, District and Region

to absorb the Local GovernmentsActs.
- Career developmentand training under the Local

GovernmentsActs to achieve self-reliance and productivity
in the HESAWA Programme.
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The regional strategic planning workshop

* Organization of the workshop:

It was agreedat the meeting that the Directorate of the HESAWA
Programmeand the office of the RDD, ARUSHA should jointly
organize the workshop. Resourceswithin Arusha Region were to
be sought to support its organization and management. My spe-
cific role was to fadilitate action on all that was agreedupon.
Roles and responsibilitiesof the RDD’s office were to be:

- Identifying participants.
- Identifying resource persons/facilitators.
- Sending Out letters of invitation.
- Deciding on venue and dates.
- Making available typing facilities, duplicating facilities, etc.
- Mobilizing other resources (finance, transport,

accommodation, food).
- Drawing up a time schedule.
- Provision of information.
- Preparing the resource persons/facilitators.
- Identifying the team of secretariatand preparing it for the

workshop.
- Preparing workshop report and distributing it.

* Resource People (Facilitators):

Resourcepeople within Arusha region were to be utilized and
when not available, others could be invited. They were to have
a workshopto preparethem in an appropriatemannerso that they
could perforni their roles and responsibilities.

These responsibilitie~were to be:

- Creating a learning environment.
- Guiding discussions objectively.
- Giving clarifications on issues.
- Creating a relaxed mood during the workshop.
- Monitoring activities and progress of the overall workshop.
- Facilitating time managementduring the workshop.
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- Facilitating resolution of conflicts arising during discussions.
- Not to dominate discussions.
- Being flexible to facilitate flexibility.
- Participating in the preparationof the workshop, by

providing materials required (stationery, marker pens,
communication techniques, flip chart, overhead projectors,
public address systems); outlining subject/contentpapers
and hand-outsfor their respective areasof expertise for
distributionto participantsof theworkshop;preparingpractical
exercisesor casestudies;preparinglead questionsfor discus
sions that can facilitate practical outcomesto achieve the
objectives of the workshop; making proposalsfor discussion
groupsmix ofparticipants;makingproposalsfor timing required
for areasof their expertise;reportingto organizersand getting
feedbackfrom groups and raising any other issue relevant
and important or of concernfor the achievementof the
objectivesof the workshopas well as making proposalsfor
workshop follow-up.

1~ OUTCOME OF THE MEETING

At the end of the meeting, the HESAWA module was accepted
as an instrument for developingsustainablehealth, sanitationand
water facilities in ArushaRegion,especiallyin the rural areas. The
meeting adoptedthe document preparedby the Director of the
HESAWA Programmeas referencematerial. Parts of this book
are an improvementof that document. Also at the end of the
meeting,‘the RegionalManagementTeam provided a budget for
the HESAWA Programmein the 1991/92 financial year.

A requestproposal for funding the Regional StrategicPlanning
Workshop that was to take place at the end of August 1991 was
made and presented to the UNDP by the Arusha Regional
DevelopmentDirector through the Treasury. Participantsof the
workshop were identified, drawn from vertical and horizontal
sections. Twenty-six of the participants were to be regional
government officers (including district Executive Offlcers); 15
were to be regional and district political leaders; eight district
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Outeome of the meeting

commissionersof the region were to be invited as well as 11
members of Parliament.

Other participantsto be invited were District Officers (8), District
Council Chairman (8), Ward Counciors (16), membersof the
TanzaniaJournalistsAssociation(TAJA); 5; representativesfrom
non-governmentalorganizations (10), village chairmen (48) and
village secretaries(48). Thus the total number of participantswas
set at 203 persons. Theseparticipantswere to be the agents of
changefor popular participatory developmentin Arusha Region
which has an areaof 82,428.5 squarekilometers, and a population
of over 1,351,675 spread over eight districts, 30 divisions, 141
wards and 485 villages.

j~ LESSONS FROM THE ARUSHA REGIONAL
STRATEGIC PLANNING WORKSHOP

This workshoptook place at the Arusha InternationalConference
Center(AICC) from l9th to 23rd August, 1991. Beforethen (from
l2th - l6th August, 1991) 1 facilitated a preparatoryfacilitator’s
workshop for the managementof the regional strategicplanning
workshop.

The preparatoryworkshopwas attendedby 12 people selectedby
the Arusha Regional Authorities and seven of them were from
within the region. They included:

* The Regional Planning Officer.
* The Regional Water Engineer.
* The Regional Health Officer.
* The Regional Community Development Officer.
* Training officers from community developmentinstitutions

in Arusha.
* Planning officers from the Ministry of Community Develop-

ment, WomenAffairs and Children andalsofrom theMinistry
of Regional Administration and Local Governments.
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Inputsfor moretechnologicalawarenessweremadein thisworkshop
by the Centrefor Agricultural Mechanization~and Rural Technol-
ogy (CAMARTEC) also based in Arusha.

The transformation of attitudes, style, processof planning and
managementevolved during the two workshopshave re-defined
HESAWA. It hasgiven HESAWA a broadermissionand broader
strategic goals as foliows:

* The new HESAWA Mission

HESAWA has been defined as a concept of a participatoly
methodology or process for directing change towards develop-
ment and prosperity. What this means in practice is to make
individual Tanzanianstake charge of their own destiny through
collective wisdom and freedom to identify their priorities in order
to achieve realistic developmentgoals and hence attain prospe-
rity. Changefor prosperitycan only comewhenhealthybody and
mmd of an individual are attainablethrough his/her participation.
Participantsat the strategicplanningworkshop, for exaniple,were
able to adopt ideas put forward by the facilitator andwent ahead
to define HESAWA and identify their prionties and work out
pians for introducing HESAWA in Arusha Region without these
plans being imposedfrom above. This is the participatorymeth-
odology that fons the basis of the HESAWA concept.

* The new Strategic Goals

The mission as defined above cannotbe achievedwithout taking
into considerationinterestsof all stakeholdersand key players as
they move towards change. The strategic goal is therefore to
enable the stake-holdersto participate in directing the change.
This can be achieved also by promoting agents of change in
househoids,communities and institutions so that collective wis-
dom and talents may be used to direct change towards peace,
stability, freedom, development and prospenity by adopting a
strategically designedmethod of interacting the stakeholdersfor
specific purposes. In the HESAWA context the stakeholders are:
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Lessons from the Arusha regional strategic planning workshop

a) Every consumerof the sanitaiy and water facilities in the
community.

b) Entrepreneurswho can manufactureand supply materials,
equipment and other commodities necessaryfor construc-
tion and maintenanceof sanitation and water facilities and
practices.

c) Techniciansand artisans who handle the constructionmate
rials and equipmentat the sites and

d) The financiers of programmes;theseinclude, beadsof house
holds, administratorsand donors interestedin participatory
development.

* The new HESAWA Strategic Objectives

One of the most importantresults of the workshop is the concep-
tion of a new strategicobjectiveof HESAWA. The aim is now to
createan enabling environment for the stake holders to interact
and work togetherasa roductive teamtowardsthe strategicgoal.
The interactionshould he tailored to achieve awarenesscneation
for
- team building,
- trust building,
- interdependence,
- tasks analysis,
- commitment to tasks,
- training profiles for individuals and team development,
- promoting and motivating agents of change,
- building a culture to recognize and reward individuals and

groupsfor what theyhavedoneand achievedratherthanwho
they are.

The facilitators of the Arusha Strategic Planning Workshop in-
ventedthe slogan:IN HESAWATHEREIS NO PROTOCOLBUT
RESPECT. This sloganwas referred to during the workshop as
an ~effective tool for encouraging individuals to participate in
discussionsand brainstormingfor new ideas. It built confidence
in people to speak out. People felt elevated, important and
responsible. The sloganwas a factor of unification: it symbolized
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the cultune of HESAWA - that team membersare listened to and
respectedby others for what they contributetowardsachievement
of the set goals. ThereforeArushaRegionadopteda newembiem
for HESAWA depicting a bus (vehicle) driven by “We the People”
to prospenity.

A friend of mme once told me “Edith, when you flght you must
be ready to win”. How can managersand people interestedin
rural developmentprogrammesdeal with the challengesin the
Arusharegion? We canunite our forces to show the powerof par-
ticipatory planning and implementation.

/Picture from the HESAWA Stucly Group Programme materials.I
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j7~ TIPS AND TRICKS FOR THE SUCCESSOF THE
HESAWA PROORAMME

Like in gamesand plays, players and actorsmust be given oppor-
tunities to j~j~yand act out their roles. To do this with precision,
they must leam the rules andmasterthe necessaryskills. Through
practice they master the art of coordinating themselves. The
players must be committed to their roles and need some kind of
motivation which must be searchedfor, developedand employed.
They must identify themselveswith successesand failures and face
the challengesfor improvement. This also applies to successful
implementation of the HESAWA Programme.

In implementing the Programme,networking supports for skills
improvement provides confidence and self assertivenessto the
actors. To achievethis, thereare institutionswhich shouldcontinue
to be an integralpart of theProgramme. Theseincludethe Centre
for Agricultural Mechanization and Rural Technological Devel-
opment (CAMARTEC), African Medical ResearchFoundation
(AMREF), Eastem and Southern African ManagementInstitute
(ESAMI), National Institute of Productivity (NIP), Institute of
Rural DevelopmentPlanning (IRDP), Blair ResearchLaboratory
in Zimbabwe,and Folk DevelopmentCollegesin the districts. The
Programme should also incorporate entrepreneurslike Mango
EnterprisesLtd in BundaDistrict, MaraRegion,theYoungBookshop
and Printersof Mwanza and BusinessCare Services,a Consultancy
firm, and others.

At the same time investment to bring technological options in
contact with the end users should continue to be consideredas
necessarycost for sustainability of the Programmesince it pro-
vides the opportunity for the end users to choosewhat is appro-
priate,what they can afford andwhat they canhandleand manage.

Patience,flexibility and encouragingwords should continueto be
exercisedsince these provide the time necessaryfor stimulating
creativity and ingennity that instill the self reliance culture in the
community.
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In aimingat success,languageshouldnevenbeabarnierto knowledge.
What mattersis the capacityto understandthe principles and the
processes. Cross cultural interchangeand application of appro-
priate technology already available within or beyond Tanzania
should continue to be encouragedii~the implementationof the
Programme.

Provision of health, environmental sanitation and water should
never be the end in itself, but should continue to be developedas
a meansof achievingother developmentalgoals, e.g. Water could
be used to provide biogas energy for production purposes apart
from beingan environmentalconservationcomponent. And biogas/
biolatrines shouldbe seenasa componentof environmentalsanitation
apart from producing energy.

Likewise the bees that swarm the weils in Kwimba district of
Mwanzaregion to take away water is an indication that HESAWA
could have a component of bee keeping. Why not utilize this
resource?

j~ THE RIGHT ENVIRONMENT

A very positive environment for participatory development in
Tanzaniabasbeencreatedby the teamspirit and teamwork shown
by SIDA (Sweden), the Tanzania Government, the supportive
institutions and the villages of Mara, Kageraand Mwanza regions.
Thereis a lot of pressurenow on the Governmentthroughpopular
demand for the HESAWA Programme. In the Lake regions,
HESAWA hasevolvedfrom just beinga programmeinto a concept
(do it the HESAWA way) and now it is a culture - people involved
in HESAWA are speakingthe samelanguagewith self-assertive
attitudes, dear thinking, a probing mmd and pride in whatever
they can achieveon their own. The key players in the HESAWA
teamhavelearntto integraletheir functionsandvalueone another’s
role. Theselinkageshave played an important role in the success
of HESAWA.

This environmenthasbeen reinforcedby the National seminaron
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Popular Participation in Developmentorganized by the Planning
Commissionon 4th - 8th March, 1991. This wasa follow up of the
International conferenceon Popular Participation in the Recov-
ery and Development Process in Africa and the start of the
implementationof the African Charter for Popular participation
in development. One of the recommendationsmade at the seminar
was that each region should hold follow up seminarsto enhance
participatorydevelopmentand planning in the regions. In Arusha
Region, for example, the HESAWA Programme seems to have
been used as an instrument. Other regions could do the same.

The Minister for Community Development,Women Affairs and
Children,Hon. AnneS.MakindaMP, andH.E.Mr. BuichaDemeksa,
then UNDP resident representative in Tanzania,are committed
to participatory developmentand are using the HESAWA prin-
ciple professionally. Duning the General Elections in Tanzania in
October 1990, the Election Manifesto advocated participatozy
development,planning and implementation. This document, cannot
be instrumental until development practitioners create an envi-
ronment conduciveto the involvement of the peoplein the right
way. Peoplearegoing to demandthat and so it would be wise to
learn how to do it.

~ SOME ADVICE FOR PRACTITIONERS

Getting people actively involved in decision-making is not easy
and automatic. Tanzaniabas over 123 tribes, making it a multi-
cultural society. In some tribes it is consideredimpolite to have
an assertivemmd particularly in relationship between children
and parents, females and males or younger and older generations.
On the national level, the relationship betweenthe “elite” and the
“non-elite” has been that of a “superior” group looking down on
an “inferior” group. Administrators veiy often see themselvesas
“giving orders” to the comnion peoplewho in turn just do what they
are told. This kind of polarization may jeopardizeall intentions
and efforts of individual development practitioners that may want
to practice participatory developmentplanning and implementa-
tion. Awarenessof this situation is vital in the planning process
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in order to work towardsa commonobjective on sharedcommon
ground.

1f people are going to be committed to a programme they must
have influence over decisions made. Facifitating positive influ-
ence over decision-makinghas the following prerequisites:

* The goal must be valuable and achievable. It must be corn-

municatedto them in a way that they understandwe areworking
with them and for them, and that we are not imposing on them
any ideas,but we are shaningtheir values. This sharingof values
is a motivating factor.

* The targeted people/persons must be there physic~llyand

available for interaction. This is how we get their feelings, con-
cerns, proposals and leam their behavior so that we canagree on
adjustmentsif need be.

* The targeted group must know the subject. They must have

someknowledge,some expertiseon concepts and process so that
they can provide alternative options. It is necessaryto createan
environmentfor them to makeself assessmenton what they know
about the subject and make them learn to add on to what they
alreadyhave. The principle is to build on what they alreadyhave.
It is easierfor us and muchmore rewardingfor them, Once they
have this confidencethey will speak Out and they will do it. So
create awareness. Do not withhold information. Share with them
as much information, knowledge and experience as possible.

* The personsin the targetgroup mustbe ableto communicate

ideasori what theyknow or haveexperienced.So we the language
that the people understand. Spend money for translation or
interpretation. Never make peopleshy away simply becausethey
do not understandEnglish. The practitioners should learn the
communication that people understand. The most important
thing is for the people to interactamongsteachother in a logica!
way.
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* Personswith constructiveideas must have support. There

is always strengthin numbers. So spendmoney to create an en-
vironment for such personsto seil their ideas and get adequate
supportfrom the community. This is the art of developing what
we cali development initiators in the community. Such people
shouldbe supported. They arethe natural leadersand role models
in the community. Motivate them. Organizethem and they shail
facilitate appropriate organization and management of develop-
ment work at grassrootsleveLs.

* In order to be physically available for taking part in decision

making the people must have resources. They must have money
to pay for travelling costs, food, accommodation,etc. Compen-
sation may be necessaiyfor covering loss of income and other
dornestic or social obligations. This is a critical motivating factor
that should not be ignored. Thesestrategicand practical arrange-
ments must be attendedto otherwise people may not turn up
becausethey are struggling to make ends meet. Solve these
problems together.

Theremust be total commitmentin the desireto reacha goal. A
conducive environment will give people the physical and mental
energy to participate fully. Plan the budget and time schedule to
allow for rest, feeding, medical facifities and recreation.

These expenditures should be seen as justiflable investments.
Theseare funds used as start capital. Participatory programmes
become self-propelling, creating their own energy and need very
littie outside budget support.

ZQ~ WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT HESAWA

1 find it difficult to expressexplicitly the successof the programme
since its introduction in the Lake Zone Regions and problems
encounteredbecause1 get entangledin words: let me therefore
share with you what they say about HESAWA.
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* Presentinga paper at the Arusha Regional HESAWA Stra-

tegicPlanningWorkshopin August1991, the formerPrimeMinister
and First Presidentof the Union Governmentof Tanzaniafor the
period between1985 - 90, Mr JosephSinde Warioba praisedthe
HESAWA Programmeasbeing one of the most outstandingdown
to earth community - participatory programmesin Tanzania.

“1 do believe the Programme’sconcept of self-relianceand corn-
munity participationis a civilized wayof effectingchangeof attitude
in Public Administration for rapid Socio-economicdevelopment
in both our rural and urban communities”, be noted.

* Mr Buicha Demeksa then Resident Representativeand

ResideritCoordinatorof the UN Systemin Tanzaniain his letter
of 29th May, 1991 in responserequestby the Principal Secretary
Ministry of Financewrote: “We are quite aware of very enriching
experience and outstanding resuits that HESAWA Progranune
hasachievedin the assistedareasespeciallyof Kageraand Mwanza
in improving the welfareof the rural populationthrough improved
health education,environmentalsanitation,water supply, commu-
nity participation and capacity building at village and district
levels.

Efforts to spreadthis experiencein otherregionsshouldbesupported.
On our partwe areexploringpossibilitiesof integratingthe elements
of HESAWA Programmein the on going project ...“

* Prof. K. J. B. KeregeroDirector of the Institute of continuing

Education of the Sokoine University of Agriculture when intro-
ducing Mrs. N. A. K. Nanai an M. Sc Studenton his letter of 2/
11/1991 said “she and 1 as her supervisorhave designeda Study
to identify factors and conditions likely to facilitate participation
of peasantsin communitydevelopmentprogrammes,so as to draw
up recommendationsfor planning future community extension
programmes. We deliberatelychose HESAWA as a casestudy
becauseit is almost the only programmewhich bas managedto
evolve a structure and methodologiesentailing genuine participa-
tion of the different communitiesin water, health and sanitation.
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-We feit that your programmewill provide a rich sourceof expe-
~nienceswhich canbe cataloguedfor communitydevelopmentthrough
~pèoples participation”.

.~‘î In May 1987, the Coordinatorof theBotswanaWater Hygiene
Education Programmevisited Tanzaniato study HESAWA espe-
cially in the area of the organization structure and modes of
implementation. She mentionedHESAWA in her annual report
and praisedcommunity participationin the implementationof the

~pro~gI’ammeas “almost perfect”. The report says: “Involvement of
Community DevelopmentOfficers hashelpedto mobilize commu-
nities towards maintaining their water sources. This is the most
interesting part about the HESAWA Programme.”
E~!î~1~Ir -

~*~i~nPrèsentingthe budgetfor her Minisny for the 1991/92finan-

idal year,theMinister for CommunityDevelopment,WomenAffairs
andiChildren, Hon. Anne Makinda, MP emphasized the needfor
giving~ln’ïpetus to the HESAWA Programme. She said that the
limplementationof the programmein the Lake Zone regionshad
showit the great capabiity of the people in the rural areas to
initiate and manage their own developmentprogrammes.

* The leadersof Kagera and Mara Regionshave also praised

HESAWA. - The KageraRegionalCommissioner,NduguKiwanuka,
ys1Ïi~a~bookabout the six yearsof implementingthe programme

in the regiôn, that the programmehas provided clean and safe
water for nearly six hundred thousandresidentsof the region.
~niuniino~ to - -

.~ ~ïii In ‘January 1992, two Radio Tanzaniajournalists, Ndugu

Agoro Mduru and Ndugu Selemani Mkufya visited HESAWA
frci~ramhie~reas in Mwanza municipality, Kwimba District in
~Mwanza’Reginn and Bunda District in Mara Region. The two
~jou~nalists conducted interviews with various personalities and
especiallythe-villagers themselves. In Kwimba District in Mwanza

• Region,- there is a village called Ilumba. Vitus M. Igonga is one
of the~residentsof thevillage. He saystheintroductionof HESAWA

-Prôgrammehas saved the residentsthe trouble of waking up at
.flve!o’dlock~inthe morning to fetch water from a well five kilome
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ters away from the village which containedso little water that the
womenfrom the village had to queueup, eachwaiting for her turn.
His village has 48,000 shillings in its HESAWA Account for the
maintenance of the water pumps. In his view, the villagers now
have more time for other activities suchas farm work and livestock
keeping.

“Even the incidence of water-bornediseaseshave dropped sharply”,
he said. He pointed out that before the introduction of the
programme diarrhoea,broughton by drinking pollutedwater from
the well outside the village, was prevalent.

His views were similar to those of a resident of a village far away
from Kwimba, that is Nyamuswain Bunda District, Mara Region.
The resident is Joyce Tebera, a study group leader. She has
participated in vanous activities and received training in pot-
making and afforestation. She has being one of the veiy few
primary school leaversto train outside the country. She went to
Lusaka,Zambia, for a managementcourse organizedby ESAMI.
Her group is currentlyengagedin making fuel-savingstoveswhich
we husks,manureand sawdust. According to her HESAWA has
improved the lot of the peoplein her village and especiallythe
women. ‘The women have been saved the trouble of fetching
water from distant sources”, she said. “And through the study
group activities we have invented ways of protecting the environ-
ment by using fuel-savingstoves. My study group receivetraining
in book keeping and through our stove-making project we have
realized 32,000 shillings in our account.”

She added that fellow villagers have now learnt how to dig weils
and maintain them.

* Another peasant,SospeterNyigoti, from Robanda Village in

Serengeti District, Mara Region, also says the programme was
introducedin his village in October 1986. He praisescommunity
participation. He cites an example of a government-sponsored
water supply schemein his village which stuck simply becauseit
was wholly dependent on the government for its maintenance.
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Sometimesfunds would not be available for the purpose. Apart
from getting weils through the programme, the Robanda villagers
arealso constructinglatrines, and are well on their way to improv.
ing their living conditions.

* Dr. Pelle Brandström, HESAWA Programmeadvisor: ‘The

HESAWA Programmeis moving towards the right direction and
is consistent with the existing Swedish new approach of ‘bottom-
top’. 1 think the main objective of this programmenow is to put
increased emphasis on the most important strategy of involving
the wananchiin the operation and maintenanceaspectsof the pro-
gramme.”

“1 know problems exist here and there”, he said. “But it should
also be borne in mmd that the HESAWA Programmewas intro-
ducedonly recentlyso it is difficult to give a meaningfulevaluation
of it at the moment. After all Rome was not built in a day”. But
he agreedthat the implementationof the Programmewas quite
different from that of the past master plans which were imposed
on the villagers by the governmentand donors. This, he said, was
becausethe villagers were involved and encouragedto managethe
programme themselves. He praised this kind of participatoiy
developmentandcomparedit to the cultivationof a farm. “Donors’
aid” he said, “is like seedsfor the farm, but it is the responsibility
of the ownersof the farm to ensurethat it yields the crops.” For
this reason,heemphasizedthe importanceof sustainingtheoperation
and maintenanceof the wells and water sources. He also under-
lined the importanceof the peoplegrasping the HESAWA con-
cept before adopting its method of implementation so that the
programme becomes theirs and not the Government’s.

* At the Zonal Office Deputy Director of the HESAWA Pro-

gramme, Mr. Modest Mtui, says that a lot bas to be done to cover
a large HESAWA area of operation. “We stil have to strive more
to make sure the people understandclearly the concept of the
programme.

* Colonel Peter Madaha, the Hanang’ District Commissioner
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(in Arusha Region) was previously way back in 1985 stationed at
Biharamulo District in Kagera Region where the HESAWA
Programmewas introduced as a pilot project. After the Arusha
workshophe led a delegationback to Kageraearly 1992 and visited
Biharamulo and Kwimba District in Mwanza Region in prepara-
tion for the introduction of the programmein Arusha.

Colonel Madahahas pointed Out in anotherinterview that there
have been splendid achievementsin the health, water and nutri-
tion sectorsin Biharamuloafter the introduction of the programme.
He mentionedin particular the supply of gravity water to villages
in Biharamulowhich hasmiraculouslyeliminatedthe waterproblem
in areaswhich previouslyfacedgravewater shortage. ‘This is no
mean achievement,”he says.

“We have also witnessed ram water harvest projects and the
exploitationof waterfrom improvedtraditionalwells. This convinced
me and my delegationfrom Hanang’ that we could tackie the
problernof waterin the sameway - theHESAWA way. Our district
facesseriouswaterproblemsand the residentswanderfrom place
to place in searchof water for their livestock.”

He went on to say that in Arusharegion, communityparticipation
will be the key elementin the implementationof the programme.
The people themselveswill sit down and discusswhat action to
taketo improve traditionalwatersourcesand supply gravity water
to someplacessuchasHanangtownship. HedescribestheHESAWA
concept as very effective.

* “The HESAWA programmeis veiy popular among Kwimba

district people. Its bottom-top approachis excellent and its in-
volvement of the people in the programmeis exemplaryin this
country”, saystheKwimba District Comissioner,Mr. S. M. Mwinuka.

* “Our institution hasbenefitteda lot from the HESAWA Pro-

gramme support of equipment,constructionmaterials, funds for
seminars and training on sanitationfacilities such as water jars,
ram harvesttanks,VIP-latrinesand others,”saidMr. PeterMaganga,
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Acting Principal of the Misungwe Community Development
Technical Training Institute.

* The Mara Regional Commissioner,Mr. JosephButiku: “The

HESAWA concept is the answer to real developmentamongst
people in the rural areas.The governmentmust trust peopleand
involve them in the planning, budgeting and implementation of
programmes.”

* Mr. Pius Ngeze, the KageraRegionalCCM Chairman:“HE-

SAWA is oneof themostsuccessfulprogrammesin KageraRegiona.”

A resident of Ilumba Village in
Ngudu District, Masasila Idubu-
lilo, a prominenttraditional healer
in Kwimba. He says: “1 vety much
thank the comingof theHESAWA
programme to my village. The
programmehasprovideda well and
a latrine for my 170 studenttradi-
tional medicine college. The facili-
ties together with health education
and trainingof birth attendantshave
rremedously reduced the rare of
water bome and lack of latrine
disease in this village.”

Popularparticipationin developmentis a seriousundertaking. It
is ACTION; it is COMMITMENT; it is GIVE AND TAKE; it is
ACCOUNTABILITY; it is RESPONSIBILITY; it is TRUST; it is
CONFIDENCE; but most of all it is LEGITIMATE. It should
therefore never be RHETORIC.

To launch Popular ParticipatoryProgrammesthroughout Tanza-
nia is a big task, needingcareful preparationin its processso as
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to minimize failures resulting from carelessnessor the inexperi-
ence of practitioners. It is thereforea big risk needing a lion’s
hçart to implement; but it is definitely a great and rewarding
challenge for the Government of Tanzania,, the international
community and the peopleof Tanzaniato face. History is always
thereto prove that WORKS OF QUAL1TY HAVE NO FEAR OF
TIME as the Irish saying goes.
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Some of the HESAWA publicationa

SOME OF THE HESAWA PUBLICATIONS

1. HESAWA Specific Agreements1983, 1985, 1990
2. HESAWA Plan of Operations,ist July, 1990-3OthJune,1993
3. HESAWA Annual Review Reports, (1984, 1985, 1986, 1987,

1988, 1989, 1990)

4. COURSE FILES
(i) Village Planning, (1990)
(ii) HESAWA Concept, (1991)
(iii) Pump Mechanics Training
(iv) SGP1 - linprovement of Traditional Water

Sources (Rock Weils)
(v) SGP2 - Nutrition (1990)
(vi) SGP3 - Sanitation: Latrine construction (1990)
(vii) SGP4 - Fuel Saving Stoves (1991)
(viii)HESAWA and Gender awareness- (1991)
(ix) Rain Water Harvesting
(x) Environmental Sanitation (1989)

5. SCHOOL HEALTH AND SANITATION PACKAGE, (1991)

6. JOB GUIDES
(i) Hard Care Slab Production (1989)
(ii) Village Project Planning (1989)
(iii) Latrine Slab Production (1989)
(iv) Windlass production (1989)

7. Proposalsto systematicTraining Strategieswithin the
HESAWA Programme (1991)

8. Environmental Sanitation - A Technical Outlook and
Observations (1991)

9. Women’s Involvement in Water Supply/Sanitation Programmes
supported by the Nordic Donors in Tanzania(1986)

10. HESAWA Newsietter (ist - 6th Editions).
11. Video tape & film HESAWA IN TANZANIA (1987)
12. Video tape & film. HESAWA (1990)
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ABOUT TI IE BOOK

ook is about effective rund developmentstrategieswith t

entation of the 1 Iealth through Sanitation and W’
AWA Progranimeas a study case. The authoresssets o
e with the readerher experiencein supervising a succe.
r supply and sanitationprogrammein Tanzania’s three
b regions: Kagera, Mwanza and Mara. She tries to show
ple of mentality which is vital to succcssful participato
lopment hy outlining the story of IIESAWA. The book c’
serveas uscful and practical tool for Community basedproje

v and impkmentation.
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